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•EOT'- Tea W. P. Blenkhorn. aitrade mark. 
They are never void in baik, and any 
dealer who offers substitntAs is this form 
h trying x> defraud and oboaM be avoid
ed. The public are ceaiioeed against 
other m called Uood builder* and nerve 
t****»: p«t en in «wiîley <«tra, ieUcJed
to deeeV A»k for Or William*’ Pink 
Pilla fer Pale People, and ref see all imi
tations and substitutes. Can be had

Whet will you give me for • go-» 
•prfeg

Ithat fear Him, and 
» Sodfc la • 

holy writ made familiar to very may 
reddents of St. Thoenw by the wefl- 

, Bev. J. K Hamer, 
In letter* offold <n C.* qfinfgiM 
fuilig'm over the door of hie residence 
Ne. Hi Webisg»“« street, is the i«{ 
“Psais xzs*v, ?.** Though We live ia 
na age noted for it* energetic, zealon# 
Obiietian eedtavour, this ilea of Mr 
Hunter1* to mpttu the truths of th* 
• ’.rip tare» a poo those who read though

•r ! Skip! ! Pit 1060 »:2!;d:Honee & DecorativeKidiHi
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WelfviUe, end by honest work sail clou

Stee,walk.8 1 r#*t and

“YARMOUTH,"a from all dealers or by mail fro- the Dr 
Wi«isms' Medicine Ovmpeoy, Burak- 
ville. Out. or Sohenteledy, N, Y., ot 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $.2.50. loaf.»»E

.-™.«y
going east.
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Wednesday and Sat
Get field Toe is sold by ell druggists.Failure to Sare Honey.

.A rstssale-ri paxpi* here xsdi D H odd fcuttrts ttss 6B5S5S test
jedgs of e women’s carriage when she is
walking.

spf- .-yWW,
airel ibst it et once radios the cuti. small incomes that they cannot ley by in 
—tty- Thorn not la un bar with the toil farfog tonka or Ufa insolence one cent a 
—•here mental note of it, end at the year. It takes every ferlbiog they ctn 
iret opportunity look it up. This b ecru to spread the table sn.1 clothe the 
ja-t whet was done by a veprecenUtiee tsmily and educate the ebiUren, and H 

yoa Ma—e such people for improvidence
i residence tbe othev day. 1, many c|„g, mdemployexsand oinïij .jj ,mt, J’*0*1 ^ vitietod, cieanse it 
! object of the vn.lt end the minister. ,1 religion live, end on such without,delay by the use of Ayer’s 
sbuinvd the cruder will be wage. es many workmen receive, they Ssrsspsiitis

•toned to toratigataa msrre'uou» cure But you know, end /know many 1 When the be* of Buwla orden a thing

ayuunjr % —plnyM in v -- to sr.-.-y dollif, *sâ *Wi/ tifryj ---------- -----------------J

fssuJv. bv that wefl.kuewn si.d poimler die their children go to the nonrh/mse or Is the cue of • telegrenhert* it 
remedy. Dr Williams' Pink Mb. And the street lÿ the time the wife get. jsjurt a little doubtful who

the key to ibe aituatige.
lady bad tola,, end u undoubted y es winch she can r.srer pay. While she Humors of the stomach salt rheum 
too. re it i, wonderful. led dune Ibe man lived be hoi bis wine panic. and en?bloÔ"d£orfe«ï?ÎTvJ hi

interviewed Hr. John fei.ly stunk with totoeeb, .id Itou „ LrJpiSlî!^^kt V-'-

tendon nod Ivti Stanley rood, who to come and conduct the ofcaeqoiu *nd R , .. « . »• * liar ?
had Wo cured by Pink Pill* of rxnoing read over tueh a carcan* the beststifal Aud “ h« hi* got or*» St f
ulcers on the lirnla after years of «offer- liturgy : “Bleated ate (be dead whe die And • etranger, too. Carious isn’t ft. 

log.sed sftor hiring tone given up b, .
.umto, ef physieisiui. Tbs old lady ^™d»^ . y'^. w wS^i 

bad entirely recovered, and ceuld not leave on# farthing to the «urviviog bouie
hold. Now, that man’s death ia a defal- 
catioB, *ntwuua*a, » smiadk, M*M 
uoi die ; he absconded. There are an 
hundred thousand people in America to
day a-bangered through the «in of im- 
pnoeidesNe^—
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Yarmouth, April l«t, 1894.

litMup to sTcry

■ .die their children go to the noorhouM 
on the atreet. By the time the wife get* 
the hcabasd barfed dm is is debt to the
undertaker and grave digger for that 
which she can never pay. While the 

he had bit wine oar tie* and
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Wautcd Salesrnèn ^yLî
>f Nursery Stock and Seed Potatoes.

Ml BRO’S. rDude—Do you tbink I Lav, the brain 
fever, floirtor 1

Doctor—Ob, ne, but you bava the

—J_________ |
Toothadu.-Do you suffer will Hf 

Go buy. bottle of Pain-Killer end Zm] 
relief to tbe twinkle of rn eye—for 
Tootbeehe It le e specific.

rto.-WLet.nice png Unde Obsrle. 
b«. f It never howl, when I pky Use 
pian», sod >ri dogs don’t Ilk. mûrie.
Hens—Perbepi bn tbinka it la not music .. . -------AND-------

-tritiSsBr,: sextoio machines.
I <-“• W>'™ ,

haatben. 5S? 'flTg direjg^Ufgi uuseliil* fw éwn, wo«î are ebic iu give Urge

By uiiug Hall’s H*irKeii*wer K,sy di800UBt#* PIANOfBOLD OS THE INSTALMENT PLAN, 

faded, or discolored hair asanmaa the
SfiœS"" 116 & lie Granville 8t., Halifax, N. 8.

Til”. .1. many peopF.Vbo neve, «„  ̂ ~  ̂ ^

toll whet they think of anything until
they see whet tbe pnpers bare to sty
about it.

1.
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for terms to
Hawki Nursery Co., Rochester, N.Y.

y-, too tenth to praise of Dr Williams' 
piok pm*, which had giv#n her a new 
lease of life, 
on it was
young lady in tbe employ ofMr Huntci', 
family who hat been restored to b«-alib 
and strength by Pink Pill-. Mi#* (lairi* 
ha* just pared her twentieth year, and 
f« a daughter of GeorgN Harri», who live* 
at Yaimoutb Heights, and i* employ*d 
Mr Oeerge Boucher, florist and plants-

f or theD SEE OUR STOCK IriÛkMwsw» . 'i'Weuersjjrc«^w#ir„/| ii«e at once

tlnuedAs H wse with Mr# Cope 
with Misa Edna liarri», the IMPORTERS A roll TB1 «1ST CANADIAN * AMERICAN the pul

i

For Sale !Pi ios, Organs, the o«An Advertiser. I \
There were bo, who win sent out by 

hie father to aril some potatoes. He car. 
tied the bag around nil day without a 
•Ik, and on reaching home at night, 
threw it duwn with the surly exclama.

1 Brileva Dr Williams’ Pink KIN lion, “Nobody ibst I met .iked me for 
••red my lift, and I am quire willing potetora. One fellow wanted le know 
ttot overyoDeJlnniid knew il,” war -he whet I bad iy tbe tog, end I told him i< 
reply of sftaa Harris wii.n a aâ ni if she tree tSCOe Of Ola dSIIUd bOSinelr. 
bad toen benefitted by Pink Pill., end if There was In tbe arme town, n colored 
ae she would nuke public her dory gentlemen who went about fowling

\Vi
first token rick. Tlie dnetnn an Id my “Shot up tlmt racket !” acid an angry 
Hood bed til turned I., wete.. I t *v« dame it • window, 
y—ra I suffered Ml iib!y, end was » week “You kear me, miaev t"
ttot I could hexaly keep e'lve. It waa ‘ Hear you ! You ern " be beard e 
only my grit end strong will, 86» doctoit mile ewey,”
-id, that kept me alive at all if I “Dat’s what Pan bollerlu’ for. Flab ! 
tried to stand fut n abort lime, or if 1 got Fi.b ! Froth fitb !” 
tbe leeat bit warm I would fell over In a The colored gentleman wee an ndrer 
faint. My eyes were wbil. end glassy, tberand .old bl, goods.
sud I waa so thin and,«Hid, tbni overt —-----------------------------
•no believed I waa dying e,f eonsump Beware of Freuds,

tom. During th, fit. year, I ...III, ; Tbs iiufaiiing gucewof Bodd’a Sinner 
WM attended by five physicians in St. Pill, inducer Fraudolrnt Imitetetr 
Thom—, two in Detroit, one London end u nttomjd to pant WoHbleia 
«no to Aylmer, and nene of them could Remedies on^Uie Pub ic. 
do unytbl^ fo, me. I ... <o tee go,,. TorMtoi Ml, 7-Tld. eppeer. to be 
that they bad no hope, of my recovery, an age of fake» and frauda. It seems 
Towards tbe last my feet end limbe impoaelble fer in, new idea or v .lneM. 
swelled so they bad to be toudaged to L””'1',"” m,lie known williout a 
kaap tbem fiorn bntolng. They warn Æn  ̂&
bandegel for tbrss month*, and my licmth* ho(.e nf making an unmerited 
fM* bedy m- swollen and bloatsd. l»rwSl out of thrir wor-bl»* idea*. The

M.IHWHMNRW. Tim y..-, .g. I cheap .1 d ltfSœ2ZEiiï£ 
-w in tbe Jourwei atout a m n in tbar. valnelea.. Dodd'• wa> the ftsit 
Htmilton bring cured by nring Knk t*F [•“•dy »w offered In pill formZ wo'^tme.'^ ,7^7 '7 ». tâXXit

to/m. ZX'lZtüiïZtZ -
I felt tailored ; the .welling went down O**-*- 
end tbe bende.ro w.» r—tored. I son- 
tinned taking Pink KIN null I bail mini,
—ran box*, then irregularly I Inair 
three mere, one of which Mr Hunier 
brought b»ck from Broekvil'e. I am 
perfectly cured. I hare ont been ill a 
single day rince I finished the récent), 
box of pilla. I «ma to Mr. Hunier’, a
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let bis house ami land in Wolfrilk 
known av tbe Andrew DcWolf pro
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LADIES' BAZfcabiAi -■S■

PROTO. STUDIO/
Brain ard and Armstrong'* Crochet, 

Knitting and Embroidery Silks re
ceived the three highest awards at tbe 
World’s Fair for superior quality and 
absolutely fast color. No other makes 
offered at tbe Bazar,

The latest novelties In Ladies' 
Work, including moulds for mould cro
chet in » variety of new forms.

M. A- Woodworth*
We»«t r St., - - Kentvlllo, N. 8

%
SOMETHING NEW!

♦
Ha (inainuttlngijr)—I cannot reform 

without help. 1 need some guiding star 
She (curlly) Yorf wolldn’t ifyou were 
not not ao milch at night,

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch\
BAP

COCOA AND CHOGOLATÉ. 
Tty Them.- LEWIS RICE & CO.,

WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.
Half 1

and arek headache, lend n portal card to

Æ.UX? ,?iu,fpK8C'
Sunday-Hchool Teeclier—Tommy, I 

was aboekad to bear yon awextlug an 
dreadfully at that atrangu boy u I

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Mighttl print for Eagt.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

WAI-nTEdTi

INDUSTRIOUS, sober, rvHnbl
1 lo «U our complete lines of 

sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Rpr-Citl Varieties controlled by us. 
Uoimms’ion or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly ; cxolu.ivc and 
moine of territory given; outfit free,

a rata l 
will heThe B: h GaUcry at WolMlI* is open 

lows i—as
A Great Offer.First day of each month, to remain one 

tar. 5—10, April S—7, May 7~~M.
HEW ROQMai PATRIQUK BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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CREAT PAPERS

—ANL—

CREAT PREMIUMS
14 K are in a position to offer The 
” Acadia* and the Family Herald and 
Weekly btart ot Montreal, for one year

i' - « men 
Nur-Tommy^t eoaldu’t help It m.W 

»« was «taking fun of our kind of re’ig- 
ion,

WV

□odem Ï Horton 
ft. «u.

Minem, «aid her motbet sorrowfully, 
rf >ou desr’t Jstra to control that wee-
eriwW iw&luw— :n .. *«. IEAwtoarod
N » peat opera singer,

5ot Crude Material.
Ltrar Oil p,r.gto.djgtrij^^jK'lHUali tbê

À ’•Mueer'«tory. ””tow&r,g the atomeb." 8”“ e'lk"

The origin of the word “quaar” la due B“t my good ruin, rheep ek.atlng re- 
to Quin, fie bet one hundred pound, 'tolimn men who Is used to the eheara. 
with » nobleman, one evening, thaï, by Wel,r toet’a ell right. I have been an. 
the next morning at breakf-t time W4 <°r ‘brae year, fo prop-fog 
there weuld to x word in moet penpleto for e country weekly, 
moiuhe that wee uer— beard before « ------------------—'—
Thet night, when the Ibrotre wee rio-d' * "l“'t",i’"’>utidton th.dmtlhrt, .
he got all the “mpere” «fo „iu„ |,“or' "P01* °< *™‘ -umber, of peraon, O
ha had hired, lurid,bed reel, with a lamp *° V0™» •* “-J-ertou. Lf
of chalk, end i-etructoj end to,’ \Bk-*,U,,Uh- H
through tbe principal street, of London ortoi-to/ „ Tï- ,h,n h* *** th« 
end chalk en tbe flag, the ward "Queer ” P 1 V* * .t*r*d 1110 "myeterlone de.
The neat morning people were startled ** ° P"’' *>M'"
fe,'-4ff.*'*e"uau.u.1 right. Some 
tollsred it wsr eignifieant Jl d.nger- 
thet » secret enemy ni ne., .„u ,t.g r„
Me watchword J so the woid went the

mouth.,” but “to eeerybody'i month '
Qulu, qf cour—, wen the"wager.

't
choice of the two great pre- 

mlum. gtren by the publlaben of the
W^ÏÏTKTÎlSK.Sf
•erfber to «ie Corsets must not 

9d with those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featberbone Corset of to-day 
is as far removed from the_old 
style, es Meek is from whits,

BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

A Lit IB N HUIIHRUT fJO„ JlorhuUer, JV, F tiabbaU
tiobool
Meutio,

kid* be FOR SALE.an- tor 1894, e auperb book 

turc which retaHs at twenty dol^s.

of 460
. ■ -, m ‘p^A,.fHLL*A’M.r.œr'

prenuiims—Almanac an.i PjcturT- New York,
be feeitâlwBttbAend of IfckWtomlwM. -.toCs—*. .i ■-
• m be fnrwxrded in the order in , ' I» eituated near the College, wiilt- 

K.ïït,?t“ ,“l“rjp,10“! -ru reeedred. In few minutes' walk of Ry. Station

on^ri&tt,b,.^ïïnr',‘y,‘"cti‘l fo/ S£.°*Z\ Ih°

wJtTd*”"V lbC cho1" Poritlrnlyjrr ““°t

preachl 
prayeri

will
At 11 A. 
lut AUd 
ti A.m.
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in & Sr F.
F. F.-1

Ju,t received—a eonsigomeot of

s^r-u“
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and I alwsy* fsel strong and able to do 
the work. I can and do elronglf 
mend Dr William.’ Pink Pill*,” «.id 
Miss Harris in conclusion. Hey appear
ance is certainly ihat of a strong, healthy 
young woman,

Mrs .T, E, HunUr, wife of the 
••fis»» *ÿîd w» ïêpëiiêi tint m is* Harris 

• good, reliable end truthful girl, 
and that pei ft et
in hey statements. “She look, like e

H fn.pect this stock and obtai 
tee pinning their order. 
D-ign. and estimate, for at

■■vas -
o!rioT/,0ox,,,0<"’ °"°

A riothe*, jSAwïkwi.ile 
NstnlUberriumedte*.

Mïmih
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French Village. Job* d. Botmun.

re«r MmAKU'B‘-INIMJSNT will 
C.'**W»..<r, J. p. Ctmnraottaic.

th.Ic:.„^,N^b.L,NlvraT il

Netwey, Me. JomHA.B*ow.

0. R. H. STARR,
a«uJK3a&!’

May 19,b 1893. " ’ _,i

like new. Rentreliance could be placid WA'
1 from wh*t ehs was trbec 

here • rear ego," said Mis
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Hunter. In Ibe stow «olntlon of ll,. race

Joat budding Into womanhood whoa# “JR" *°d lllm with cakes, peanuts 
eondilien Is, ,0 the....... , merocUios,

ami”p/rtoct c,“l0'" f1”* '"*nDth” lull
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Thi. is «n excellent ii,De to b«o,n 
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